
AGRICULTURE INDUSTRY IN INDIA

Agriculture is the primary source of livelihood for about 58 per cent of India's population. Gross Value Added by
agriculture, forestry and fishing is est.

Improvements in agriculture performance has weak linkage in improving nutrition, the agriculture sector can
still improve nutrition through multiple ways: increasing incomes of farming households, diversifying
production of crops, empowering women, strengthening agricultural diversity and productivity, and designing
careful price and subsidy policies that should encourage the production and consumption of nutrient rich
crops. While even the subsidies and barriers have been distorting international agricultural trade, rendering
agri-exports from developing nations such as India uncompetitive. After Independence the early years
witnessed accentuation emphasis on the development of infrastructure for scientific agriculture. As the map
shows, the traditional regions of high agricultural productivity in India are the north west Punjab, Haryana and
Western Uttar Pradesh , coastal districts on both coasts, West Bengal and Tamil Nadu. Food grain production
touched million tons in which is expected to be million tons in because of low rainfall in this year. Dairy
farming based on the Amul Pattern , with a single marketing cooperative, is India's largest self-sustaining
industry and its largest rural employment provider. Some states produce two to three times more grain per acre
than others. Growth in household income and food consumption, growing organic farming, expansion in the
food processing sector and increase in exports, rise in private participation in agriculture and use of
information technology are some of the key trends in the agriculture industry in India. Organic production
offers clean and green production methods without the use of synthetic fertilisers and pesticides and it
achieves a premium price in the market place. Around million Soil Health Cards SHCs have been distributed
in the country during and a soil health mobile app has been launched to help Indian farmers. Furthermore, the
growing use of genetically modified crops will likely improve the yield for Indian farmers. The agriculture
sector in India is expected to generate better momentum in the next few years due to increased investments in
agricultural infrastructure such as irrigation facilities, warehousing and cold storage. India has 6,50, organic
producers, which is more that any other country. This has enabled Indian Agriculture Industry Portal to serve
as a main means by which every exporter and importer of India and abroad, could fulfill their requirements
and avail the benefits of agro related buy-sell trade leads and other business opportunities. Report talks about
growth, market trends, progress, challenges, opportunities, government regulations, technologies in use,
growth forecast, major companies, upcoming companies and projects etc. Up to May , 9. India is a diverse
country where over 22 major languages and dialects are spoken. Lemken has spread its business in 45
countries around the world. The sector contributes around  The British rule in India witnessed the destruction
of century-old water management structures and a virtual wreckage of the knowledge systems and cultural
traditions that had helped build and preserve these water-management techniques over the centuries in states
such as Bihar, Bengal, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and others.


